
EAGLE MOUNTAIN SAGINAW INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT 

ATHLETIC HALL OF FAME 

GUIDELINES 
 

Purpose 

The Eagle Mountain-Saginaw Independent School District Athletic Hall of Fame was established to 

recognize members of the Eagle Mountain-Saginaw Independent School District’s family who have 

distinguished themselves as outstanding contributors to Eagle Mountain-Saginaw athletics, and 

possibly beyond, instilling a continuing commitment to and the promotion of the beliefs that EMS 

ISD values. 

 

Criteria for Athlete 

1. Athletic participation at one of our high schools in Eagle Mountain-Saginaw ISD. 

2. Must have been out of high school for at least ten (10) years. 

3. While athletic achievement is of prime importance, attainment of Eagle Mountain-Saginaw 

ISD virtues during high school and post high school years will be taken into consideration. 

4. Other factors to consider are individual and team accomplishments and balance among 

sports and time periods. 

5. Nominees in the Hall of Fame shall have an equal opportunity for admission without 

discrimination based on race, creed, sex, marital status, national origin, ability, or disability. 

Criteria for Coach/Administrator/Supporter (Community Booster) 

1. Must have made a significant contribution to Eagle Mountain-Saginaw ISD athletics. 

2. Must have been retired or no longer an employee in the Eagle Mountain-Saginaw ISD. 

3. Community boosters or athletic supporters must have had a relationship with the athletic 

program in the Eagle Mountain-Saginaw ISD. 

4. Nominees in the Hall of Fame shall have an equal opportunity for admission without 

discrimination based on race, creed, sex, marital status, national origin, ability, or disability 

Criteria for Team 

1. Must have made a significant contribution to Eagle Mountain-Saginaw ISD athletics. 

2. The team accomplishment must be at least ten (10) years. 

3. Nominees in the Hall of Fame shall have an equal opportunity for admission without 

discrimination based on race, creed, sex, marital status, national origin, ability, or disability 

 


